Doctrine of

ATONEMENT

(How many little words can you find in this big one?)
__ __, __ __ __, __ __ __ __, also __ __, __ __,
__ __ __, __ __ __, __ __ __ __

This is a word that means to make up
for something you did that was bad.
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We think of “sin” as being bad. The
word comes from this sport. It means
to “miss the mark.” Our “aim” is to keep
God’s laws. The ____ commandments
are laws from God. Jesus said that the
10 commandments are about 2 things
1) Loving God with everything
2) Love others as we love ourselves
On the next page, check it out. Draw a
line from each commandment to one of
these 2 laws. See if they all fit!
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Mary Baker Eddy gave us 6 basic
things you have to do to be a Christian
Scientist. Here is Number 6. Read it
with an adult to help you because there
are big words. What does is have to do
with “Atonement?” If you understand it
and want to sign the promise, do so at
the bottom.

This man was like a lost sheep.
He had not walked for 38 years!
Jesus healed him and told him not to sin
any more. Sin always brings bad stuff.
Thank goodness we can aim right!

“And we solemly promise to
watch, and pray for that Mind
to be in us which was also in
Christ Jesus; to do unto others
as we would have them do unto
us; and to be merciful, just,
and pure.”
Science and Health p. 497: 24
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1) Thou shalt have no
other Gods before me.
2) Thou shalt not make
any graven images.
3)Thou shalt not take
the name of the Lord
thy God in vain.

Love God with
everything

4) Remember the sabbath
day to keep it holy.
5) Honor thy father and
thy mother.
6)Thou shalt not kill.
7)Thou shalt not commit
adultry.

Love others as
you love yourself

8)Thou shalt not steal.
9)Thou shalt not bear
false witness.
10)Thou shalt not covet.
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God is like
						
a shepherd
						
who has
						
100 sheep.
						
If he loses
					
one of them,
					
he will leave
					
the 99 so he
					
can go to find
					
the missing
					
one. God loves
				
us so much that if we
					
“miss the mark”
He will come and find us.
(Luke 15)						
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